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hear so much stress laid on former Canadian
practices, and to have such references made
as honourable members had indulged in. It
was of no importance to them what Mr.
George Brown's opinions had been, but what
it was of importance for them to consider
was, how best to serve the general interest
and how do equal justice to the Maritime as
well as the interior Provinces of the Do-
minion. He only wanted justice, and it was a
matter of small moment to him what the pay
of members was, or how much mileage they
were paid so long as a spirit of justice
governed the decision. He quite sympathized
with the remark of the honourable Minister
of Militia, with regard to the importance of
an early completion of the Intercolonial
Railway, upon which so largely depended the
future prosperity of the great Dominion,
which they had now assembled to inaugurate;
he was, as were the people of New Bruns-
wick, anxiously and warmly interested in
the progress of that undertaking, but he must
repudiate the idea advised by the Honourable
Minister of Militia that New Brunswick
members were actuated by any paltry desire
to get what they could from the public chest.
He desired to see a spirit of economy exer-
cised; but he did not want to see it applied in
a partial or invidious manner. The country
required that such a consistent system at the

outset of the Dominion should be adopted as
would relieve the public mind of any fears of
extravagance ruling. Let the Government in
their efforts for economy begin with them-
selves, and so down through all the depart-
ments apply the same principle. He had given
notice of an enquiry which would bring some
important information before the House, and
enable honourable members to know for
what special service so many employees as
were to be found in connection with Parlia-
ment were required, and how they were
appointed, and how much salary they re-
ceived. He had come here an independent
member, representing an independent and
intelligent constituency; he was not pledged
to the support of any government, but he was
bound to try all measures submitted, and act
upon them in the light, according to his
judgment of their effects upon the country
and its interests.

Mr. Holton said he believed he would best
consult the convenience of the House by
postponing till to-morrow the question he
intended to raise with regard to seats held in
the House by members in the Local Gov-
ernment, and he would draw the attention of
the House to it to-morrow evening after rou-
tine business.

The House adjourned at 9:45.
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